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Some of these will be reviewed in upcoming issues; some are outside our purview, but are included as a courtesy to the people who sent them to us, and to inform our readers.

Book

Duncan Cameron. *Beginner to Intermediate Tin Whistle: Traditional Irish Music Suitable for Feile Cheoil Competitions*. Duncan Cameron, 1881 Huntington Dr., Sudbury, Ont. P3A 4Y8; www.duncancameron.com

Book/CD

Tim B. Rogers. *The Mystery of the S.S. Southern Cross*. Killick Press, Creative Book Publishing, P.O. Box 8660, Sta. A, St. John’s, N.L. A1B 3T7; nl.books@transcontinental.ca; www.creativebookpublishing.ca (companion CD by Jim Payne & Fergus O’Byrne)


Recordings

Duncan Cameron. *The Whistling Thief*. ORC 001. Duncan Cameron, 1881 Huntington Dr., Sudbury, Ont. P3A 4Y8; www.duncancameron.com

Fig For a Kiss. *Fallen Leaf*. FIG 801. Duncan Cameron, 1881 Huntington Dr., Sudbury, Ont. P3A 4Y8; www.duncancameron.com (new URL, different from packaging)

James Hill. *The Old Silo*. BCD230. Borealis Records, 290 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont. M5A 1W7; info@borealisrecords.com; www.borealisrecords.com; Linus Entertainment/True North Records, 14 - 3245 Harvester Rd., Burlington, Ont. L7N 3T7; felicia@truenorthrecords.com; www.truenorthrecords.com; www.lindamcrae.com; jameshillmusic.com

Lizzy Hoyt. *New Lady on the Prairie*. BCPCD. Blue Crown Productions, P.O. Box 84168, Calgary, Alta. T3A 5C4; bluecrownproductions@hotmail.com; www.bluecrownproductions.com; info@lizzyhoyt.com; www.lizzyhoyt.com

The June Bugs. *3rd Time Round*. Renay Eng-Fisher, 2424 37th St. SW, Calgary, Alta. T2E 2Z5; fisheng2@gmail.com; www.thejunebugs.weebly.com

Rebecca Lappa. *Ode to Tennyson*. LM2014. 10821 126th St., Edmonton, Alta. T5M 0P2; lappamusics@gmail.com; www.reebeccalappa.com


Various. *Douglastown: Musique et chanson de la Gaspésie / Music and Song from the Gaspé Coast*. Centre communautaire Douglas / Douglas Community Center, 28, rue St-Patrick, Douglastown, Gaspé (Québec), G4X 2Y2; centre.douglas@douglastown.net; www.douglastown.net

The Wardens. Scott Ward, 102 Settler Way, Canmore, Alta. T1W 1E4; banffwardens@outlook.com; banffwardens.com

The Wardens. *Bear 66*. (Scott Ward, 102 Settler Way, Canmore, Alta. T1W 1E4; banffwardens@outlook.com; banffwardens.com


The Willis Clan. *Chapter Two – Boots*. www.thewillisclan.com
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